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THE

CASE
O F T H E

BANK CONTRACT.
HE unexampled Abufe which
hath, for fome time pall, been

offered to a C'::-ara5ier of the

great eft Diftin^tion^ and the con-

ftant kepetition of thele Jnfiihs,

on fome Pretences concerning the Bank
Contract, make it highly realonable that

this whole Tranfacftion fliould be laid open to

the World, and the Honefly of thofe Perfons

difplaycd, who have made fuch bold Attacks

on the Morals of other Men.

A The
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The whole Foundation of the Clamou?

confifts in a Difference between two Pam-
phlets publiflied fince laft Chriflmas. One
of them intitled, Some Conjiderat'ions on the

Public Fimds^ 6cc. tells us, that an Honour-
able Per/on, who is mentioned therein by
Name Sir R IV was prefent at no
other Meeting of the Ba?ik and South Sea

Cowpaniey, than of Tuefdny Septetuber 20,

1720 ; at which Time the firft Sketch of an
Agreement was drawn, wherein there were

Blanks left to be filled up with the principal

Terms to be fettled between the two Com-
panies J and the fame Pamphlet further af-

firms, that as this Great Perfon affifted at

no other Meeting, He drew no other Paper

concerning this Affair.

The other Pamphlet, called The Cafe of
the Sinkifig Fund, &c. afferts, that the Great

Perfon was prefent at a Meeting on the Fri~

day following, where the Agreement was

perfedted, by filling up the Blanks, and a

Paper called the Original Bank ContraSi then

drawn up in his own Hand-writing.

This Difference therefore ix^holly conffis

in thefe Points :
*' Whether the Gentleman

" was prefent at one Meet, -ig only, or at two
" Meetings of the Companies r And whether
" he only drew the Sketch of the Agreement,
" or drew both the Sketch and the Agree-
** me7it itfelf r

"

Of



Of thefe Fa(5ls, how are we to be inform-

ed ? If from the Great Perfon himfelf, he
muft truft to his Memory of a Tranfadlion

jourteen ox fifteen Tears paftj fince which he
hath been employed in the greateft Affairs of
this Nation, and hath continually had his

Thoughts filled with fo many and various

Concerns, that it is not poflible for him, or

any one in the like Circumflance, at fuch a

Diftance of Time, to tie himfelf down with

a fcrupulous Exadtnefs in giving the Public

any Account of this Matter j but if it be ne-

ceifary to give one at all, he mufl give the

beft he is able, and there he muft reft the

Debate, till they can have a more full or

certain Information.

Again, of what Importance are thefc

Fa(5ts, when they fhall be moft ftridly af-

certained ? It is of very little Weight, whe-
ther he met the Companies once or twice -,

or whether he drew only the Sketch of an
Agreement^ or both the .Sy^t'/^^ and \\\^ Agree^
ment itfelf It is admitted on all Hands, that

he did employ his Influence with the Bank
to all] ft the South Sea Company in their Di-
ftrefs, by taking Stock at an higher Price

than what it was falling to at Market, in

order to keep up the Public Credit at that

dreadful Conjundure, It is likewife admit-
ted, that the Event of Things made it im-
pofTible afterwards for the Bank to take the

Stock agreed for, without involving them-

felves



felves in Ruin, and making the Ruin univer-

sal. Thefe then are the only Points of real

Importance -, and the Public are to judge,

whether the Great Per/on may be juftified in

perfuading the Bank to an Agreement, which
was then thougl't necefTary to the Salvation

of the South Sea Company ; or whether,

when it unhappily failed to anfwer that great

End of faving the South Sea Company, he

could in Law compel, or ought in Confcience,

to have compelled a Performance of it, even

to the Definition of the Bank.

This being the true and genuine State of

the Cafe, ftripped of all Prevarication and

Difguife, 'tis evident as the Light of the Day,

that to wander from thele, the only Points of

Debate, and to raife an Uproar concerning

the Narrative of minute hicidents^ wherein

any Man's Memory may fail him, and which

in themfelves are of no Importance to the

Controverfy ; in fhorr, to pronounce a Tranf-

acflionof this fort, the vc\o^infamousY^6]tQi^

and rumous Fraud, merely from a Difference

between tijoo Pamphlets publiflied fourteen or

fifteen Years after the iranfaction^ and dif-

fering in fuch Poi'its, as whether there were

one Meeting or tn.i)o Meetings ; one Paper or

two Papers, a Sketch with Blanks^ or an

Agreeme?2t with Blanks filled up : Surely this

Manner of treating the Debate is without

Example, without Juflice, and without Senfe

;

an Abufe upon human Pvcafon, as well as an

outrageous
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outrageous Infult upon a Perfon of great Di-

flindion, and of high Truft in the Council^

of the Kingdom.

Having thus cleared away the Rubbifh,

we mud now come to the Truth; wherein,

that the Adveifary may have all Advantage,

we will enter into no DifquifKion on thofe

weighty Matters, at how many Meetings the

Honourable Gentleman was prefcnt, or how
many Papers he drew. We will fuppofe

\\ixn to have been a Party in the Confumma-
tion of the Matter, and appeal to the Judg-
ment of Mankind, whether he is not jufli-

fiable, even as Author of the Original Bank
Contra^ itfeli, that very Paper which hath
been prodliced with fuch indecent Triumph j

and which, if it really contain no fort of
Guilt, will furnifh his Enemies with no fort

of Triumph.
The Points which have been controvert-

ed being thus confidered, we muft now pro-

ceed to Fads which fland uncontrad idled :

That at a Time when the Great Perfon was
not in the Adminiftration of Affairs, nor cm-
ployed in the Difpofition of the public Re-
venue, J HN A BiE Efqi was Chancel-

lor oj his late Majejly s Exchequer ; who hav-
ing (as is declared in the Ad of the feventh

Year of the late King, Cap. 28.) in Breach

of the great Tritfls in him repojcd, and ivith a
P^icw to his own exorbitant Prrjit^ combined
with the la e Directors of the South Sea Com.-

pany
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pany in their pernicious FraBices^ and been

GUILTY 0¥ THE MOST DANGEROUS AND
INFAMOUS Corruption, ^0/^^ Detriment of
his Majeftfs Subjeefs, and manifefi Prejudice

of the Public Credit^ and of the Tirade of
the Kingdom : This Gentleman, with his

Aflbciates, in the Midft of that Diftrefs where-

in they had involved this Nation, at a Time
when South Sea Stock was falling from that

Height to which they had moft fraudulently

raifed it, and when they were likely to be

torn in Pieces by the diftraded Populace;

firft applied to the Bank for Relief in

this terrible Exigency of Affairs, and then

to the Great Person concerned in this

Debate, whom they fent for by an Exprefs

to come to them from his Retirement in the

Country; and when he came up, drew him
into a Meeting with a Committee of Direc-

tors appointed by each Company.

T H I s all Men agree to have been the Rife

of the whole Affair. Was this then a Bu-

finefs follicited by Sir R W ? Did he

contrive the Meeting ? Did he come thither

from any Views of his own ? Could he come
thither with any Fraud in his Heart, w^hen

he fcarcely knew what was the Purpofe of

the Meeting ? Was it his ProjeB, when Mul-
titudes of People of all Ranks thronged the

Bank^ threatened to pull it down, and al-

moll: to iTiaflacre the Dire^crs, if they did

not come into fome Meafures to relieve the

Diilrefs



Diftrefs of the South Sea ComDanv ? Or ra-

ther, was itnot A— -bie'j Meeting, A— -BiE'i

Bufinefs, A bie'j Project ? He who had
involved the Nation in Ruin, and who was
drove to fuch Expedients, ?s the only Means
to prevent that Ruin from falling immediately

on his own Head.

The Meeting being thus procured, the

Propolition to be made was this :
" That if

*' the Bank would agree to buy a Qij entity

" of South Sea Stock at an high Price, it

" would give the South Sea Compafiy Credit,

" it would flop the Alarm that was then
" fpreading , it would raile the Market
•* Price that was then fallen, and eafe the
'* Minds of Men, till fomething better could
*' be propofed for the Remedy of their Di-
'* ftradiions."

Was this Sir i?—• JV 's Propofition?

Or did he want it for the Eafe of any Diffi-

culty wherein he had involved himfelf or his

Country ? Or could he want it for any Ad-
vantage to himfelf? Or could he propofe it

to the Bank^ or advife them, who depended

on his Advice, to come into it, for any Ends
but to relieve the general Calamity, and to

prevent xht precipitate Fall of the Stock ? If

thefe Ends v/ere not to be attained by fuch

Means, did he delude himfelf, or was he not

perfuaded to hope that fuch Means would

be effedlual ? Wzsh^ uoz begged^ prayed^ /w-

pcrtuned in.dL 'u:eariedi\\\ Three or Tour in the

B Morning



Morning to confent that the Trial might be

made ? And was it not A— bie that was
fuing to him in all this Tranfadion ? crying

out, For God's Sake help us We jhall be tm-

done We jl:all he torn in Pieces ifyon don't

help us,—Nay, I have heard from thofewho
were prefent at the Meeting, that when the

Minutes of their Agreement were to be taken

in Writing, and the Company looked upon
one another to fee who fnould take the Pen;
the Great Perfon called to Mr. A bie, then

Chancellor of the Exchequer, as being the moft

proper on Account of bis Office ; but that

the moil ?nodeJi and compla'ifant Mr. A

—

-bie

intreated the Honourable Gentle?nan to take it

-into his ownHand, as due to his fuperior Abi-

lities, and to his happy Influence in the Me-
diation of that Affair.

View this Tranfad:ion then in its natural

Light ; Mr. A BIE in his Dillrefs fuppli-

cating this Honourable Perfofi to come an

Hundred Miles to this Meeting, imploring

his Confent to this Bank Central, as the on-

ly Thing in the World that could fave the

Government, that could fave the Companies,

that could fave Public Credit, and above all,

the only Thing that could fave his dearefl Self

from being fwallowed up quick in Deftruclion.

At length, after keeping Him up at a Meet-

ing almoji all Night, by this infinite Impor-
tunity, prevailing with the Great Perjon and

thoBank to come into the Meafure, and then

with
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with the humblell Deference requeuing the

Great Perjon to draw up the Agreement i

yet Fourteen or Fifteen Years afterwards ap-

pearing on the Pubhc Stage, pretending to

have pocketed that '-eery Taper which he pre-

vailed on the Ho?iourable GcntlemoM to draw,

producing this A6t, which he forced that Ho-
nourable Perfon into, as an infamous A61, and

pretending it to be a worfe Proje6t even

than his own Infernal South Sea Scheme. If

ever any Procedure deferved Deteftation ; if

BaJenefSj Perfidy, and Ingratitude, ought to

be moft odious to Men ; this Condud: muft
brand him with Infamy more lading even

than that with which he was fiigmatized by

the Judgment of the Legifiative Power, de-

clared and perpetuated by the moft folemn
Act of Parliament.
Before I difmifs Mr. A bif, T muft

animadvert on a very fcandalous Suggeftion

which the fime Hands have offered to ex^

tenuate the Frauds of his South Sea Scheme, by
throwing moft falfe Imputations on SirR— TV-

T n E Y fay that the Great Perfon, by op-
poJing the Bank to the South Sea Company,
in the Undertaking of paying the Public

Debts, was Author of that Competition be-
tween the Companies when they tried who
il^ould outbid each other ; and thereby worked
up the South Sea Company to the exorbitant

Offers which they made, and by which they

prevailed in their fraudulent Dcligne.

B 2 To
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To this it muft be replied, that none but

the virtuous Mr. A bie and bis Comrades

could know that rhe South Sea Company were

determined to out-bid every thing, rather

than lofe the Benefit of this execrable Fraud.

But that the Intentions of the Bank and their

Friends, were moft unexceptionably Juft, and
that they were zealous to prevent all Fraud,

by putting it even out of their own Power to

carry on any fuch villainous Traffick as the

Managers of tl.e South Sea Scheme intended

andeffeded, maybe made moft man ifefl from
the Second Prcpofals of the Bank delivered

in Parliament; v/herein they conclude :
" That

*'• no Doubt may remain of their fincere In-
'' tentions, they are content to be obliged to

" offer to the feveral Proprietors of the An-
/^ nuieies of Ninety-fix and Ni'riety-nine Tears

^

''" SEVENTEENHuNDREDPoUNDsBank Stock
*^ for every Hundred Pounds per Annum^ who
X\ fliall voluntarily agree for the fame on or

-*^ before the twenty-fourth of "June lyzo;
" and the like Proportion for the Remainder
" of xht floorter Therms

!'

Let the whole World judge what Vera-

city or Morals can be in Men, who publilTi

Slander in fo profligate a Manner ; and who,

notwithitanding the Notoriety and Convidi-

on of their oivn Guilty vilify the Oppofition

which was made to their ruinous Fraud and

Wholefales of this Nation.

Th
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The miferable Managers of the South

Sea Company having loft all Credit by their

Scheme, and drawn the Indignation of all

Men againft them, the Weight of the Bank
Contract could not avail them in this Si-

tuation, and the Stock fell, in Spight of all

Endeavours to preferve it from falling.

The Queflion then was, Whether the

Bank, who had done all that had been beg-

ged and prayed of them to fave the South

Sea Company from Ruin, when all proved

ineffedual, ought in Confcience to follow

them in their Fate, and when they could not

fave them, fall a Sacrifice with ihem ?

This was fo monftrous a Propolition, fo

big with Horror and Deflru6tion, that none
in the Kingdom, but thofe who wifhed the

Confufion of all Mankind, could wifh this

to be the Rule of Judgment between the

two Companies. But,

Notwithstanding it was moft evi-

dent and notorious, feeing the Bank Contrad:

could not keep up the Price of South Sea
Stock fcarcely to lOo per Cent, that therefore

the Bank could nor, without abfolute Ruin,
take any Quantity of that Stock at fuch a

Price as 400 per Centum

:

Notwithstanding, I fay, this

Truth was clear and forcible at that Time,
yet it is not even pretended, that Sir R
l^ "was once (ttn in any Part of the

Tranfadlion after the Ccntrad was made.

The
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The South Sea Company appHed themfejves

wholly from this Time to the Lords of the

'Treajury^ in which Commiffion that Ho-
7iourable Gentleman was not inferted, 'till

many Months after the Contract was con-

cluded,

We muft then enquire who were the

Perfons vifible in the Negotiation of perfuade-

ing the South Sea Company to recede from
this ContraSi.

The Political State of Great Britain, the

conftant Authority in the Cafe of the Sink-

ing Fund, gives us in the Month of Septem-

ber 1720, an Account of a General Court of

the South Sea Company on the 30ih Day of

that Month, about a Week after the Conciu-

fion of the Bank ContraB.

There we are told, " That the cele-

" bratedyix. Budgell faid, that he hoped
" they had now brought Order out of Con-
" fulion, and moved for Thanks to be given
" to the Dire<5tors ; wherein he was feconded
" by the diligent Mr. Gumle y.

" Whereupon Mr. Gi'ry moved, That
*' Thanks fliould be given to the Gentlemen
" of the Bank, for their affifting and fup-
*' porting this Company in their Extremity,

" Upon which Mr. Craggs rofe up, and
" faid. That in fuch a Time of general Mi-
" fery and Calamity, thofe Compliments
" mi'ci^ht well have been fpared ; but how-
'• ever, as Thanh to the Bank had been men-

'• tioned.
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** tloned, he could not but join in that Mo-
*' tion i for it muft be confefTed, that the
'' Bank had afTifted, and leafonably interpo-

" fed to help the Company j and that if ajiy

*' Salvation comes to iis^ 'twas owing to

*' The m. The Motion was then agreed to.'*

Here we fee what high Veneration the

Bank and their Contra6t were held in by

Mr. A B I e's whole Cabal^ and that they

acknowledged it to be their Salvation,
though now they charge it to have been the

mofi: wicked and ruinous ProjeEi.

How long this good Humour lafted, I am
not able to fay : It was doubtlefs interrupted

by the Demand of the South Sea Company,
that the Bank fliould perform their Contracfy

which could not fave the former, and muil
have ruined the latter.

We are told now, that to avoid this Con-
tra(!t, and to bribe the South Sea Company
into their Compofition with the Bank, the

Two Millions of their Debt to the Pub-
lic were remitted by Parliament, and that

Sir R W obtained fuch Remifiion

exprelly for that End.

This hath been infifled on in the Enquiry^

the Cafe of the Sinking Fund^ the Crajtfman,

&c. as the moft unrighteous Proceeding that

ever was heard of ; and Mr. T^re7ichard\

Reafonings againfl that Remifiion, have been
largely made ufe of to ihew the Injuflice of it.

I X
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In the Political State (ov December 1722^

P. 640, we are informed, that Mr. Trench-
ARD and others, fpeaking in the Houfe of

Commons againft remitting thefe two Mil-
lions, were anfwered particularly by Mr.
William Pulteney. Is it poffible

now, that this Remiflion could be obtained

with fuch unrighteous Views, or have fo

little Reafon on its Side, when it had fuch

unbyalTed Patriotifm, and fuch powerful Elo-

quence to fupport it ?

I AM aftonifhed at the daring Infolence

of thofe Writers, who put themfelves under

the Patronage of that Honourable Perfon^

whilft they alledge fuch Inconfiftencies and

Falfhoods, as make him an Accufer of Mea-
fures for which he was openly an Advocate.

In the Political State for ja??. 172 1-2, is

an Account of a General Court of the South

Sea Company on the 19th of that Month.

There the Motion was, " That the Court
*' of Diredors be empowered to treat with
** any Company for the Sale of fuch Part of
*' their Annuity, as fliall enable them in

" their Corporate Capacity, todifcharge their

" Debts and Incumbrances." This tending

to reiiew their Treaty with the Bank, and to

bring their Difference to an End, there was

a loud Demand for the Bank Contra^ to be

produced. " The Secretary then read a little

" Paper to the Court, containing the Terms
" of Agreement between the Two Companies :

« And
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*• And vvhen he had done, Sir 'John Eyki
** declared that to be the Original Contra^.

" Upon which Mr. John Ward of
" Hackney arofe, and with great Warmth
" exclaimed, that 'twas impoflible this Pa-
** per could be all that had pafTed in an Af-
*' fair of fo much Confequence, which had
*' been tranfaded with fuch Solemnity, fuch
" Unanimity, fuch Exchanges of Reioluii-
" ons on both Sides, an Account of which
" he declared in the Prefence of the whole
** Court, he had feen with his own Eyes ;

** and therefore he expccfled that the com-
•' pleat State of the Gale fhould have been
** laid before this Aflembly, that Gentlemen
*' might form a Judgment upon the Matter,
" and know perfcdtly how the Cafe fl:ands.

" Mr. PulTe ney here addreffed him-
'* felf to the Chair, and faid, that if there
** were no more Minutes or Memorials of
*' that Tranfadiicn, than what had been now
" read, it was fufficient ; and that // it:as a
" BETTER Bargain than many Geiitle-
** men had been iindG7ie by.

Here we find the Honourable Ge?itle?nan

himfelf an Advocate for the Bank Ccntrad^,

notwithftanding the fhamelefs Licenfe of
thofe who have called it a worfe Scheme
than the South Sea, which he affirms to be

falfe in exprefs Terms.
This Ho.iourable Gentleman^ who, it ap-

pears, came to that General Courts purpofely

C to
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to perfuade a Compofition with the Bank^ de-

clared that the Contrad: was valid. The End
for which he made fuch a Declaration, was
to {hew the South Sea Company, that a good

\](t. might be made of this Dodrine, with

refped; to the Powers now defired in order

to treat 5
" For if, fays he^ the Bank be the

" Perfons to be treated with, confider. Sir,

" they treat with you as your Debtors ; and
*' if they give you no for your Stock now,
" you give them 290 Pounds upon every
" hundred Pounds, according to their own
" Agreement- '

Can there now want any Evidence, that

this Honourable Verfon himfelf knew and

agreed, that the Bank ContraB neither could,

nor ought to be rigoroufly executed j that he

himfelf was an Advocate for a Treaty to b^

jet on Foot^ that it might be compounded ; and

that he was fo far from prefling them to take

Stock at 400 per Cent, that, on the contrary,

he feemed to think 110 per Cent, a good Com-
pofition ? Does it not appear then, that he
was at once an Apologifl for the Bank Con-

trcdl^ and an Advocate for compounding it ?

And will the Writers of the Craftfman
flill put themfelves under the Banners of a

Gentleman, who militates againil every Part

of their Arguinent ?

The 'political State proceeds: " He
" then recommended to the Court l^emper
^^ and Cahnnefs in'all their Proceedings ; and

'' hoped
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*' hoped they would not entertain the leajt.

" Sujpiciofi of their Direfiors, but entrufl

*' the Management of this necelTarv Bufinefs

*' to their Care, fince nothing could be fi-

*^ nally concluded by them, but every thing

*' muft ultimately come to the General Court
*' for its Approbation, or Rejedlion -, that he
" was fure, if this Company took prudent
" right Meafurcs^ they had all the Reafon
*^ in the World to expedt Support and Coun-
*' tenafice from the Government ; and that

" nothing could hinder their Profperity.

*' I move, fays he, that you would empower
" your Diredors to treat as in the Queflion
'' before you. I was not prefent, I confefs,

*' at the laft General Courts when that

" Queflion was carried againji receiving Pro-
" poj'ais. I cannot call that Step irregular

^' indeed, becaufe that Court was demanded
*' by feveral Proprietors, who certainly have
". a Power to demand a General Court ;

" but I am fure it was an extraordinary Pro-
" ceeding; and, I confefs, I am 7io Friend to

" extraordinary Steps. By fuch Conduct you
'' do yourfelves no Good -, and in giving your
** Directors Fovjcr to treaty you can do your
'' lelves no Harm j for here, in this Place,

" in a General Court, is the ultimate De-
^' cifion."

*' Sir John Eyles here rofe up, and
*' thanked ilie Honourable Gentleman who had
*' fpoke laft, for what he had yd y<rJ0?^r<7^/y

C 2 «* J'poken
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" fpoken in Behalf of the DireBors -, and
*' told the Court how much the Intereft of
" the Company was at the Heart of all the
" Directors, and how zealoufly and indefa-
" tigably they laboured in their Service.

" Then he defired they would aUb take the
** ivhoiefGrne Ccuiifel of the faid Honourable
" Perfon^ in preferving a becoming Calm-
" nefs and Sedatenefs in all tbeir Proceed-
" ings."

After Mr. Hopkins had warmly infifted

upon the Validity of the Bank Contra^, Mr.
PuLTENEY rofe again. *' He faid, that,

" as to the Contra(Sl, it was certainly bind-
" ing 5 but he thought it moil proper to

*^ come to a fpeedy Conclufion, and there-

*' fore he moved, that Leave be given to

** the Dired:ors to treat, but conclude no-
*' thing 3 that we muft confide in the Direc-
<^ tors J and he verily believed they deferved
*^ our CoTifidcmce j that to oppofethis, and en-
*' terupon intemperate Meafures, bethought,
" would do more Harm than Good j and
^' therefore iho' Things ftood thus with the
" Baiik^ H E was not for pujhing Matters
*' to Extremities^ but was for having the

" Dirc6lors empowered to treaty and make an
" Acconvj^ndation of this \vho\t Jlfair, What
*' I fay, added he, is only with a View to
*^ the Intereft of this Company. My Fcr-
" tune is in it 5 I have fuffered greatly in it,

" and will continue in ic. But if we will

'' ufe



" ufe the utmoft Severity, we ourfelves mufl
" expeB no Mercy ; and who can tell but
" we may wound ourfelves by Jiriking too

" violently. Suppofe the Bank poflefTed of
" a great Quantity of our due Bonds, and
" they fhould make a Demand all at once,
" would not that diftrefs us ? And tho* I
** belitve, that, if the compleat Accounts of
" the Company wereftated, and all our Debts
" paid, there would be a confiderable Balance
" remaining to the Company ; yet we may
«' be like Merchants, who, tho* they may be
" rich, yet may be uuable to anfwer all De-
*' mands, when coming upon them at once :

" Therefore I move that we may triijl our
*' Dire5iors!'

Again, he refumed the Debate fome
time afterwards. " And pray. Gentlemen,
*' faid he, why fhould you be fo backward
*« to treat ? Is it not all to be brought to you
*' again ? Will it not better fuit the Intereji
" of both Socieries to hear any thing that
»* may be thought of for the Common Good ?

<' And indeed they mufl: be fubfervient to

*' each other, or there will foon be an End
- of all."

On Wedncfday the 24th Day of the fame
Month, the General Court was again aflem-

bled. Mr. Bluet animadverted with great

Severity upon the Government j and Dodor
HuLSE with fome Warmth animadverted

on him, for fuch indecent Exprelhons, and

fuch
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fuch unbecoming Behaviour. After a long

Debate, ;Mr. Pulteney faid, " If fuch
" Liberties prevail in thefe General Courts as

** he had feen To-day, this Body might well
*' be reprefented as dangerous ; and that he
*^ could perceive, if fome People's Meajures
" wei-e purfuedy all muji end in Confufwn.
*' That With refped to tlie Matters now be-

" fore the Court, he was under no Appre-
-*•• henfion of the Power's to be granted to the
^' Directors, • fince, at the lall Refort, the

** General Court might put a Negative upon
^* their Treaty ; that he had heard a .Gentle-

*' man at the lafl General Court, make a

•*' Calculation, that, ^ in cafe the propofed
*' Agreement be made with the Bank^ it

*' would 'difference' the Stock tut £/^^if ./^r

*' Cent, whexeas, if no fuch Treaty fliould

:** be concluded, he was fure Stock would

^y fall above twice as much. That Gentle-

***men did not confider they were giving

:" themfehes a fecret Stnb, whilft they were
^^ fo iiitCfit upo?i woundingthe Ba?ik j that here

c" they were fpending their Time, as if they

" did not know it wasnecelTary that fome-
'^ thing fhould be done. Do you defign,

" fays be
J

to do any thing, or no ? Do you
'* think the Parliament muft continue fir-

*' tingj becaufe we trifle ? The v/hole King-
'.** jdom delire the contrary. I defire, Gen-
'" tlemen, you will come to fome Refolut ion,

** and that, as. aCoMPANY, you will ?iot

" ft
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" Jet yomfelves agninft the Government,
*' and that, as Indroidtials^ you will not cen-
*' fare the ConduB ^'Ministers."
O N Monday the 29th of yamtary^ th.t Ge-

neral Court of the Ba?ik came to a Refolu-

tion to empower their Diredlors to treat with

the South Sea Company, which Treaty ?nif-

carried in the Month following -, and on the

9th of March, after all thefe conciliating

Speeches had been made by Mr. Pulteney,
the South Sea Company refolved again to in-

fiji on Satisfacftion for the Bank Contradl.

On the 7th of "June they came to another

Refolution, directly in Contradid:ion to the

lafl: J and tijoo Days after the Bank agreed to

treat with them. After which, upon the

2 2d of June, on a Ballot at the General
Court of the South Sea Company, it was
refolved by 2472 Votes againfl: 275, " That
'"^ this Court doth agree to the Propofals now
*' laid before them, for an Agreement with
*' the Governor and Company of the Bank
** of England, and do hereby empower the
*' Court of Dircflors to perfed: the fame in
" due Form of Law." And in Septe7?iber

the Diipute between thofe Companies touch-

ing 60,000 1. which had been referred to Ar-
bitration, was determined, and each Company
adjudged to bear 30,000!. Lofs.

This is an Account of the Progrefs of
the Bufinels, after it pafed out of the Hands
of Sir R IF ; and now it remains to be

fa id
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faid in his Juflification, that If H e did not

think the Bank Contrad: proper or feafonable

to be rigoroufly executed, after the Bank were

in no Capacity to perform it, without in-

volving thcmfelves in Ruin, Mr. P y was

of the fame Opinion himfelf, and was the

Minister pro hac Vice^ to perfuade the

South Sea Company into fofter Meafures. It

is to be obferved, that the Honourable Gen-

tleman gave his Opinion, that the Contradt

moas bindings the better to conciliate the

Minds of that Audieuce, before whom he

was fpeaking, and the more powerfully to

bring the Bank to better Terms of Agree-

ment : That he never prelTed the Performance

of the Contrad:, and thought it a Bufinefs

highly fitting to be compounded, is clear

from the whole Tenor of his Speeches 5 and

that he went to thofe Courts to prevail with

them not to injijl on rigid l^erms of Satisfadli-

on from the Bank^ is evident from every

Period of his laboured Perfuafion j from his

conftant Care to recommend the Dire<flors

to the Confidence of the Proprietors 3 from

his Zeal to bring the General Court into a

perfeB Dependance on the Minijlry ; and

from his laudable Refent?ne?it againft undue

Refledions on the Minijlers, of whom Sir

R W was then one, in the fame high

Rank and Plcnitudo of Poivcr as he is at

prefent.

The
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The World have now feen that this

Tranfadion, called che Bank Contract,
was begun and carried on by the Sollicitation

and Procurement of J - - h n A b i e, Efq;

that it was compounded and dilTolved through

the Negotiation and Addrefs of W m
P Y, Efq; that there was no Defign in

confenting to this Contrad, but to procure

the Relief of Publick Credit, in a Time of

the greateft Calamity, and that there were no
Views to be anfwered in compounding it,

but relieving the Bank from a Bargain, which
the Circumfiances of the South Sea Stock had

made utterly impoffible to be performed.

I F there could be any Fraud or Wicked-
nefs in the Contrivance, whofe could it be

but A B I e's ? He who was the Man that

procured the Meeting, that propofed the

Bargain, that pray'd and begged the Confent

of the Ba?ik^ and fought the Affiflance of

Sir R PV to perfuade that Company to

a Compliance ?

I F there could be any Fraud or Wicked-
nefs in the Compofition, could it efcape the

Penetration of Mr. P y ? Could he attend

the General Courts of the South Sea Com-
pany ? Could he become the Orator to bring

the two Companies to an Agreement, and not

be perfectly informed of all the Ends to be

ferved by luch an Agreement ? And can it be

imagined, that had he thought it an Acl of

Injultice, he would have fo powerfuilv pleaded

D
'

for



for it ; or had he thought it an A(5t of Ini«

quity, he would have appeared at all in the

Negotiation of it ?

The Cafe then ftands exacflly thus cir-

cumftanced. Mr. A bie^ with Tears in

Eyes, follicited this Contract to be made be-

tween the two Companies, and engaged Sir

Jl ly to conclude it. Afterwards,

when it could anfwer none of the Ends pro-

pofed, nor have any EfFedl but to ruin the

Bafik, without faving the South Sea Com-
pany, Sir R W was of Opinion, I'hat

it was neither bindings nor Jit to be kept ', and

Mr. P of Opinion, T'hat it was bindings

but not Jit to be kept.

This Honourable Per/on, Mr.P ,

then interpofes his Perfuafion to have the

Matter compounded. And after all

this Pomp of Eloquence, and Variety of

PathoSj mull it not aflonifli Mankind, and

confound the Belief of Ages to come, that

the fame Authority as pleadedy^Jr this Com-
pojition, fhould be cited to prove that fuch a

Compofition of the ContracSl was the moft

wicked Meafare in the World ? Or will it be

conceivable, that it was a Crime in Sir i?

}F to oblige the South Sea Company to

fuch a final Agreement, after Mr. P—- had
laboured with his moft winning Rhetorick

to pcrfuade that Company even to the fame

Agreement.

These
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These are the Abfurditles and Immo-
ralities of this fenfelefs and fhamelefs Accu-

fation. Mr. A- b i e procures the Com-
panies to meet purpofely to have this Con-
traft made, begs S'lrR PF to intercede

with the Bank, and to affifl: them in drawings

the Agreement. At tlie Diftance of Fifteen

Tears afterwards, he ftarts up as an Evidence,

to prove that Sir R /^ was guilty of

drawing a Paper, at his Delire, for his Pre-

fervation, and in his Company, which Paper

he honeftly pocketed^ to prove a Charge in

Times to come, againft a Gentleman whom
he prevailed on to draw it even for his own
Advantage.

The virtuous Mr. A thus proves the

Great Perfons Guilt in the Tranfacftion of
the Contra^. Mr. T is to prove how
wicked he was in the final Compofition of it.

After the Ends of it had been defeated, this

Honourable Perfon (as hath already been reci-

ted at large, and I can never be weary of re-

peating it) comes into the General Court of
the South Sea Company, declares it a better

Bargain than many which they had been

undone by ; that it was binding, yet that the

Performance of it was not to be infirtcd on j

that he was not for pujhing Things to Ex-
tremities ; that they mult not be levere, for

they might want Mercy themfelves ; that

intemperate Meafures would do them Harm j

that to compound with the Bank would do

D 2 them
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them Good ; that they fhould wound them-
felves by ftriking violently, and that in

wounding the BaJik^ they fhould give them-
felves a fecret Stab. Yet the Name of this

Honourable Perfon is cited on all Occafions

againft this Compofition^ as a Fraud upon
the Publick, an Injuftice to the South Sea

Company, and a Crime of an high Nature.

In fhort, Mr. A b i e procures the making
of the Ba?ik Contrast^ and then charges Sir

K W with all Wick'ednefs in making
it. Mr. P perfuades the South Sea Com-
pany, to treat in order to the Breaking of ir,

and then charges Sir R—- W with all

Wickednefs in breaking it. Who can be

fafe after this in any Company with the one,

or in any Concert with the other ; when
One is capable of carrying away from fuch

Company, ASis of his own frocurement , as

Evidence to load the Names of thofe with

Infan y, whom he drew into them j and

when THE OTHER is capable of blacken-

ing any Man's Reputation, for Meafures

which were taken fo much by his own Judg-
ment, that he made himfelf the Orator in

recommending, and the Injlrument in pro-

motins; them ?

Was ic ever imputed to Sir -R W ,

that he gained a Farthing by any Part of

this Tran faction ? that the Contrail was
made or difTolved for his Profit or Advau-

12 ge ? And yet is it fuggefted, that he could

have
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have wicked Views where he could have no

poffible Intereft. Mr. Craggs (I mean the

Elder) the Collegue of Mr. A b i e, both

in Sin and Punifliment, comes to the Gene-
ral Court with fuch Gratitude and Venera-

tion for this ContraB^ that he declares, if any

Salvation came to them, it mufl be

from the Bank. Mr. P • y goes thither alfo,

after it had wholly mifcarried, and notvvith-

flandlng its ill Succefs, declares it to have

been a better than ??ia?iy •which Gentlemen had
been u7idone by. Thus when it was expeded
to anfwer the Ends propofed, it was magni-

fied as Salvation from Heaven;
and when it was quite defeated, it was excu-

fed as better thati ma?jy that had been made.

Ifwe now believe Mr. ^ , it was Wicked-
nefs of the deepefl Dye in its Original. If

we now believe Mr. P , it was worfe than

all others in its Conclufion. For God's Sake,

whom or what fhall we believe ? Shall we
credit the Gentlemen in one Year or ano-

ther, in 1720, or 1735, or at any Time,
or at no Time, or in what Way fliall we re-

concile fuch dijljoncj} Contradiclions ?

A s we can conclude nothing from the

Opinions of Perfons, who blow hot or cold^

jull as it ferves their Humour, their Interefl:,

their Envy, or their Revenge, let us con-

lider the Merits of the thing itfelf, and judge

what the Great Perjbn, or indeed any Pcrlbn,

could
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could honeftly and wifely have done in this

^Situation.

H E was called to a Meeting with the then

Minifters of State, and a Committee of Di-
rectors from each Company. A b i e was
P A T R o N of the South Sea Company j Sir

R JV of the B A N K. Stock was fal-

ling from its Mountain Height ; the Sellers

abundantly more numerous than the Buyers.

The whole World were in the utmoft Dif-

tra<5lion. An hundred Families were ruined

with even/ Variation. The Nation had ne-

ver felt fuch a Shock before ; and all wiQied,

but none knew how to give them Relief in

this aftonifhing Conjun6lure.

I N this Diftrefs and Confufion, all Mens
Eyes were fixed upon the Bank, the wife

and v/ealthy Ba?ik of England, Every one

cried, " The Ba?ik is able to help us ; if they
" buy our Stock, it will fix the Price of the

*' Market. No Body will be afraid to keep
*' in, if the Ba?ik comes in ; but all will

" flrive to get out, if the Bank refufe to

" rruft themfelves in the fame Bottom."

This v/as the Reafoning on the Part of

the South Sea Company. On the Part of

Mr. A B I E and his Friends, it was argued

in an higher Strain ;
" What, will you,

" v/ho are the Kings Friends, not ufe your
" Influence with the Bank^ to prevent fuch

" Confufton a'=; may endanger the Gcver?:^

" ?nent itfelf.? The King is abroad. The
'* World
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*' World feems aimoft at an End; and tire

** Faces of all Men feem as if they expe<a-

** cd the laft Judgment. And ihouldno-
*' thing be done to abate their Terrors,

" who can fay what may not be the Confe-
" quence?'*

I F then the Great Perfsn, who was fo

ftrongly befet, had refufed to have given his

Advice that the Bank fhould aiTift the Sout&

Sea Company, what would have been laid ?

A Million of Reproaches muft have fallen

upon him, who had Power to relieve the

Calamity, and yet refufed to try what could

be done. It would then have been confi-

dently affirmed, that had he advifed a Com-
pliance, the public Credit would have beea

revived, the Fears of Men would have been

fatisfied, and the Confufion at an Endj or

that, if it could not have keot the Stock from

falling, it would, at leaft, have made the

Fall gentle, gradual, andeafy; theKingdom
would not have been undone in a Day ; Men
would have had Time to have looked out for

other Helps ; and the Violence of their Ruin

would not have been fo terrible. As to the

Bank, ii would ha^ce been [aid. Means might

have been found to make them U^q and eafy,

however it might have happened that what
tliey came into for our fake, fhould tend to

the Sacrifice of themfelves. Thus would this

Affair have been commented on to the End
of Time, and infinite Blame imputed to the

Great
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Great Perfon, had he ftood in Obftrudion to

fuch a Propofition.

Well then, the Bargain is made, the

Ba?ik ContraSi is agreed on, and that Com-
pany are to buy a Quantity of South Sea

Stock at 400 per Cent. Does this keep up
public Credit, or fix the Market Price^ or

lave the Stock from linking ? No.— The
Minds of all Men were fo far polTelTed with

Fear and Defpair, as made it impracticable

to revive their Hopes, or to replace their Con-
fidence in any Security. This was the Event,

and this was only to be known from the

Event. All Men were ftill felling out, tho'

the Bank were buying in. The Bank then,

it feems, cannot fave you. And what is now
to be done ? Are you to ruin the Bank, be-

caufe they cannot fave Ton ?

L ET it now be judged what was Sir R
W 's Part, which he ought to have acSed

in Honour and Confcience. Was he, who
by wearifome Importunity, had been himfelf

drawn into the Proportion j was he to inter-

pofe to rivet the Chain on the Bank, which

muft tie them down to Deftru6tion ? And
when the End failed, for which the Bajik had

confented, was it his Duty to compel them

to Terms of Rigour, Severity, and Ruin?

When all Men were labouring to eafe them-

felves of their Contrails ; when the Parlia-

ment itfelf was trying, by all Expedients, to

alleviate the Burden of private Contracts ; was
he
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he to force the Bank from taking thofe Ad-
vantages which they could fly to in their At-

tempts to extricate themfelves from Ruin ?

Or rather, was he not, in Honour and Hu-
manity, bound to affift and favour the Bank^

that Company which the South Sea Com-
pany had made him inftrumentai in bringing

intofuch a Misfortune? And as he had pre-

vailed with them to come into a Meafure,

which eventually threatened them with De-
ftru<flion; could he do lefsthan to affifl them
in their Difficulties, and, if poffible, to bring

them out of their Diftrefs ?

Take it then in another Light. Suppofe

he had compelled them, by his Credit in

Parliament, to a rigorous Performance of
their Contra(fl, and thereby had, ( for that

muft have been the inevitable Confequence)

ruined the Bank of England; this too, af-

ter all the Calamities of the South Sea Com-
pany ; does not every Man lliudder at the

Thought of fuch a Procedure ? And is Sir

R ^ to be cenfured for not doing what
he muft have been univeifally condemned for,

if he had done ?

This is the Dilemma to which the Ad-
verfary is reduced on the Occafion. If it

be clearly Ihewn that the Great Perfon nei-

ther could, nor ought to have forced a Per-

formance of the Contract ; it is then faid,

JVe dont condemn him for breaking it, but for

making it. If it be Oiewn bv what irrcfifti-

E
"

blc
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ble Importunities, Clamours and Supplica-

tions, he was drawn in to make it ; it is

then faid, We do ?iot condemn himfor making
?V, butfor breaking it. So that we are brought
to a See-faw of Words, about breaking and
maki7ig^ and making and breakiiig^ without
under/landing any thing of Fads, other than
that Mr. A bie procured it to be made, and
that Mr. P y earneflly advifed that it might
be broken, whilft Sir R W is charged
by the firfl with having made, and by the lafl

with having broke it.

For myfelf, I will make no Compliments
to the Great Perfon ; but if any Minifter

were to arife, whom I fliould love and ho-

nour, as all Minifters muft exped: Oppofition,

and muft encounter Adverfaries, 1 would
wifli him fuch an one to oppofe him^ who having

been an Infirumejit of his Poxoer^ can fcarce-

ly attack a Meafure Vv'herein he hath not em-
ployed his own Hand, andcanchule no Con-
federate in his Oppofition, who hath not

been marked with publick Infamy, even by his

own Vote ; an Adverfary who fliall charge

the Minifter whom he oppofes, with Blun-

ders in the Coudud: of Foreign Affairs^ and

prove it by the Evidence of one that fled

from his Country for felling its Honour, and

facrilicing its Interefls to iiforeign Enemy ;
—

an Adverfary who fhall charge him with

wicked Management of the publick Revenuey

;ind prove it by the Evidence of one lligma-

tized
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tiz^d by Law for Breach of T'ruji in the Ma-
nagement of the fame Revenue, and declared

by AB of Parliament to have been Guilty
of the mojl dangerous and mo[i infamous Cor-
ruptions.

If fiich nn Advcrfary ever fliall arife an

Accufer in the Face of a Kingdom, with
fuch Evidence to fupport him, as could not

be honeftly or legally admitted in any Court
of Juftice; if he fliall prompt this fcandalous

Evidence, either by bis own Example on the

like Occafions, or his Arguments (no Mat-
ter which) to break the facred Ties of pri-

vate Trufl and private Converfation ; to pre-

tend to trump up Papers \n Proof of a Charge,

which Papers were confelTedly drawn by his

own Prociiretnent^ for his own Benefit, in a

Meeting, of hts oui-n Sollicitation, and moil

perfdioj/fy turn thofe Papers againit that Hand
which he intreated to draw them : I will

then indeed own, that fuch a Minifter harh

fuch Adverfaries as he ought to account a

Part of his Triumph j they will gain to him
all the honeft Men in the World, who abhor
the bafeil Treachery, and the blackeft Infa-

my. The Arts they ufc to make hi?ji odious,

will be recorded with Indignation in the

Mindii of Men, which will preferve the Me-
mory of them, even as long as the national

Monuments endure, by which their puhlick

Iniquities are perpetuated to the latell Times.

E 2 Such
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Such a Person, and fuch Proceedings

demand this Juftice, and fhall not want it

whilfl I am able to render it. As long as

ever this Abiife is thought expedient, and
this Outrage is carried on by the Aid ofJiicb
a Man, He fliall not reft a Moment in Quiet

or Obfcurity 5 but all the hijlances ofhis na-

tional Wickednefs fhall be expofed fro?n Week
to Week, that the World may fee of what
Complexion he is, who dares (himfelf a

Debtor to their Mercy) to provoke the Juftice,

and diflurb the Peace of that Government
which protects him ; who dares to fet at

nought the moft facred Bonds of human So-

ciety, and betrays all private Truft, in the

fame Manner as he betrayed the Trufls of

the Publick \ who, with unblufliing Front,

adds every private Immorality to every pib-^

lick Corruption ; and not fatisfied with the

Meafure of Infamy beflowed on him by the

Law?, exa<fts a double Portion of it from

every particular Man, who hath either the

Senfe of Plonour, or the Scorn of Bafenefs;

who hath either Love for Innocence and In-

te^rifv, or fmccre Abhorrence of the mofi:

fagitious Behaviour.

A D V E R-
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Advertisement concerning the

BANKCONTRACT.
rSTHERE AS by an A61 of the Seventh

Year of his late Majefty King George

the Firft, Chapter the 28/Z;, entitled. An
AB for raijing Money upon the Eftates of the

^lib-Governor, Deputy-Go'ucr}ior, DireSiors^

&c. of the South Sea Company ^ &c. It is,

amongft other Things, therein Declared,
^' That J A , Efq; late Chancellor and
" Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer^ and
** one of the Commijfioners of His Majeftys
" T'reafury, and a Member of the Houfe of
" Commons, in Breach of the great Trufts in

" him repofed, and with a View to his own
'^ exorbitant Profit,had combined with the late

** Directors of the South S>ea Company in their

*' pernicious Practices, and had been Guil-
« TY OF THE MOST DANGEROUS AND MOST
" INFAMOUS Corruptions, to the Detri-
" ment of great Numbers of his Majefty's
" Subjeds, and to the manifeft Prejudice of
" the Publick Credit, and of the Trade of
*' the Kingdom." And whereas the laid

f 'A not repenting himfejf of his exe-

crable Wickedneis, nor making Atonement
for his infamous Corruptions, continues to in-

fult a plundered Nation, by ere(5ling Palaces

and extending Parks, with a Profuiion of

Expence,
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Expence, manifefling mod prodigious Ra-
pine. And whereas, not afliamed of his moft

fraudulent, corrupt, and ruinous Tranfad;ions

in the fatal South Sea Year, he endeavours,

with a Profligacy equal to his Corruption, to

throw all the Guilt and Mifchief of that

whole Affair on a Perfon no ways concerned

therein, by imputing a Proceeding, called'

the Bank Contract, to the Contrivance of

that Perfon, though it appears that he himfelf

projeded, foUIcited, advifed, importuned,

and prayed for the making of that Contradt

:

This is therefore to warn all his Majefty's

good Subjeds not to believe a Word or Syl-

lable which comes from a Man, declared by

Adt cf Parliament to have been Guilty of the

mojl dangerous and infamous Corruptions. And

'

this is likewife to defire all Judges^ Jujiices,

Conftables. Beadles^ Bailiffs, Hangmen^ &c.

if the faid y A pcrfifls in the Repe-

tition of his enormous Crimes, that they

do apprehend him, v/here-ever they find him,

in order to bring him to condign Punifhment.

Additional Advertisement concerning the

BANK CONTRACT.

September 6, 1735.

WHEREAS by feveral Libels lately print-

ed in. the Craftfman, or otherwife by

die Authors of that Paper, a Charader of the

greateft Diftindion hath been mofl v/ickedly

and



and oiitrageoofly afpcrfed and vilified, con-

cerning a Tranfadllon called the Bank Con-
tract : And whereas that Affair having been
fet in a full and true Light, by Three Papers,

publiflied in the Daily Gazetteer, of Augufi
2j, 28, and 29, there can be no Doubt, that

if any Advantage could be taken of thofe

Papers, or of any Thing contained in them,

it would be immediately taken ; and that,

if thofe Writers could gain any Thing by at-

tacking them in any Form, they would make
no Scruple of imputing them to any Hand,
even the Highefl : And whereas the faid Au-
thors of the Craftfman^ confcjous of their

utter Inability, either to difprove the Fads,
or refute the Arguments, have this Day, in

an impudent, foolifh, prevaricating Letter

to the Right Honourable T^erfon, demanded
that this Great Officer of the Crown
{hall depart from his high Dignity, and be-

come a Party perfonally in their infamous

Controverfies, or elfe remain concluded by
his Silence, in fuch Manner as the faid Li-
bellers arrogantly prescribe ; And under this

fiily and idle Pretence, the Authors of the

CraftI'mariy in a mcft contemptible, fliuSiing,

and profligate Manner, evade the Duty which
they owe to Truth, to their Country, which
they haveimpofed on, and to \i\^Great Per-

fon, whom they have defamed and libelled ;

and decline making any Anfwer, though the

Publick univerfally expe^ one : This is to

Declare?



C 4° 3
Declare the faid Authors groveling^ ahandon-^

edy and defpicable Implements of Slander^ who
falfly and malicioufly afTert any Charge,

however odious againft the Greateft Charac-

ters ; yet DARE NOT vindicate their own Ac-
cufation, nor acknowledge their Injuftice,

nor difown their Falfhoods $ but fly from the

Debate, when they are prelTed, and run away
from the Controverfy which they have pro-

voked.

F I N I s.










